
Father Mkhael Giblin
Salem . Hie text wa#
word* of St flal: *?.>
idols to serve the lMng and tree
God."
Wednesday the fee* of St

beth, patron of the Farmville
was celebrated at 7:80. V-'w
Thursday evening the

club under the leadership of Father
Loyola OXaary mat at the rectory.

Because of the food cneie to other
parte of. the worid, an sppaal if be¬
ing made for food Thanksgiving
week. The "Thanksgiving Food Col¬
lection" will be held from November
23 to M. Food collected will he ship¬
ped to Europe and the Far East
without delay, and.will in its entirety
be channeled through agencies of

NAVY GETS RECRUITS

For the second consecutive month.
Navy enlistments sad
for the month of October
per cent of the monthly quota,
Admiral T. L. Sprague, USN, Chief
of Naval Personnel, announces.

This figure includes 8,731 reenlist-
menta and 6,206 new enlistments for
a total of 14,937 out of a quota of
15,000.
The procurement figufee for Sep¬

tember totalled 14,977 end inclined
7,502 reenlistments. July reenlist-
ments were 5,435; August's wen

4,675.
Accumulated new enlistments, how¬

ever, from July 1 to November 1,
are 35 per cent under the quota're¬
quired to keep the Navy at its plan¬
ned strength.

"This large and increasing num¬
ber of reenlistments is especially
gratifying," Rear Agipiral Sprague
¦niA "Tt demonstrates that men in
the Navy recognize ' the avantages
and benefits of a- Naval career. It
is also to the Navy's advanatga be¬
cause these men are trained and have
the experience necessary to main¬
tain an efficient Navy."

BIRD CLUB NOTES

The burrowing' owl which eats al¬
most anything it can get its daws
on .was studied at the Bird club
Saturday morning. Squirrels, snakes,
lizards and grasshoppers all fall be¬
neath its attack. Even larger birds
such as the night hawks have been
known to succumb to its ferocity.

Parent birds are kept vqry busy
gathering food for their offsprings.
Besides eating everything fresh or

putrid, the young attack and devour
each other.
Always made in a hole in the

ground, the nest is generally from
five to 10 feet from the entrance of
an abandoned prairie dog, skunk, fox
or badger burrow upon a collection
of weed stalks and skins. Five to.
seven white eggs axe laid.
- William Douglas Gay. read the ar¬
ticle which further described this
bird ss bring brown spotted with
light colors above and whitish bar¬
red with brown below. .The square
or slightly rounded tail is only a-

bout half as long the wings. A bur¬
rowing owl, which can see in the
bright noon day glare aa well as any
of the familiar song birds, has a rel¬
atively small head and long lags.
A bird quiz was held, after the

program and later games were en¬

joyed.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Margaret Morgan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Pemil Morgan, cele¬
brated her seventh birthday by en¬

tertaining her classmates with a

party at school. ,

\ Songs and games were enjoyed by
all after which the little bootees
opened her many lovely gifts. After
the "many happy birthday" greet¬
ings had been received, Mrs. Ferrell

-Morgan, assisted by the teacher,
Miee Margaret Lewis, and Mrs. Ly¬
man Heath, served delicious cookies,
ice cream sad chewing gam.

NOTICE OP RE-SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

Pursuant to the order of Re-sale
issued by the Clerk of the Superior
Court-of Pitt County, N. C., on No¬
vember 14th, 1947, and by virtue of
the power of sale contained in tint
certain dead of tm* eomsutod by
Jesse a Cay to John
tee, under date of (
and Scolded in Book P-!
194 of the Pitt County

the high bid madb on Nov.

topic b*
at the morning worship Sunday.

postpon¬
ed. The exact date trill be amxraneBd
from the pulpit Sunday.

Mrs. Herbert Hut presided at the
meeting of Circle B Monday after¬
noon in the ahaenee of the chairman,
Mrs. Irrin Morgan. The nominating
committee, composed of Mrs. M. W.
Rollins and Mrs. E. N. Petteway,
made its report which was unani¬
mously adopted. Officers for the
new year which begins in- January

Mrs. J. Y. Monk, chairman;
Mrs. George Moore, Jr., secretary-
treasurer; Mrs. Marvin Speight, call¬
ing chairman. "

voted to cancel the De-
moeting.

Continning the study of women
of the Bible, Mrs. R. D. Harris pre¬
sented the program, thq subject of
which was "The Widow with Two

The hostess, Mrs. R. L. Joyner,
nerved lemon pies, nuts and coffee
after adjournment.

Missionary Baptist
"Thank God" is the sermon topic

for the morning sermon at the.
Farmvilie Baptist church, and at the
evening hour, "Christ at the Door,"
The evening message will be a pic¬
ture sermon based

^
on Sallman's

painting, "Christ at Heart's Door."
The song service will be led by the

Junior chorus. Singing from hymn
slides, and instrumental numbers on
the organ and piano will alas be fea¬
tured in this service. At the morn¬
ing worship, tbfe choir will render
da anthem appropriate to Thanks¬
giving spasm
¦> There will also be a solo, "Thanks
Be to God." .

Miss 'Margaret West of Goldsboro
and Miss Francos' Shirley of Taxes
are conducting revival services at the
Pentecostal Holiness' church each
evening at 7:30. The meeting began
Monday and wfll continue through
Sunday, November 30.

t ¦ ¦¦lllfl iiifliltilB IA1MB DllMIM rt/v«lowsnip, Mrs. jaima ijfnum, cou

seller. yJ i.
* "*
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EMMANUEL EPISCOPAL
Rot. J. R. Roantree, Rector

Sunday: 10 a. m.-.Sunday School,
Ed Naah Warren, supt 11 *. m..

first Sunday, sermon and commun¬

ion; third Sunday, morning prayer

MOTHpiXST v
Rot. E. R. dags, Minister

Sunday: 10 a. m..Sunday School,
T. Eli Joyner, Jr., s&pt 11 a. m..
Sermon. 6:80- p. m..Youth Fel-
lowship, Miss Edna Boobs, counsel¬
lor. 7:30 p.

MISSIONARY BAPTIST
Rer. E. W. Holmes, Minister

Sunday: 9AS a- m. . Sunday]
School, R. N. Freeman, supt. 11 a. m.

.Sermon. 0:80 p. m..Training
Upton, Mrj. J. W. Miller, director.
7:80 p. m..Sermon. Wednesday:
7:80 p. to..Prayer service.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
V Rot. Godwin, Minister

Sunday: 10 a. m..Sunday School,
Mrs. Curtis Masaey, supt. 11 a. m.

and 7:80 p. m.-.Sermon. Thursday:
7:30 p. m..Prayer service.

PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. E. S. Coatee, Minister />

Sunday: 10 a.*m..Sunday School,
Bemice Turnage, supt U a. m..

Sermon. 2 p. m..Youth Fellow¬
ship, Mrs. W. P. Easley, adviser.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
Elder J. B. Roberta, Minister

Second Saturday and Sunday: 11
a. m..Sermon.

SAINT ELIZABETH'S CATHOLIC
Father Loyola O'Leary, Priest

Daily: 7:80 a. m..Mass. Sunday:
9:80 a. m..Mass. Thursday: 8 p. m,

.Discussion group.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Satterthwaite
announce the birth of a daughter,
Cecily Jans, November 14, at home.
Mrs. Satterthwaite in the former
Miss Elizabeth. Harrington of Green¬
ville.
" . v

Week End Special!
For Friday & Saturday

ESMOND SLHMBEKEST BLANKETS
Part wool, rayon and cotton

colors: Rose, Green, Cedar & Blue-

$4.98
J. H. Harris & Son

FARMYILLE, N. C.

«:25 pm, 8i05 pm and 12:15 pm
These bases also go to Washington, N. C. | I

leave for ^ilson and Raleigh at 6:50 am, 12:40 pm,
pm ..i

mM
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The Bible end Youth-
What kind of a life shall yours be? As no two
watches run alift^e, so no two people think afike.
They"differ in many things they do, but the be$t
start the young man and the young woman can
make is to turn their hearts to the great truths
to be found in the Bible. Remember that the
Good Book does not deprive you of a single thing
that is worth while. It doesn't ask you to give up
any part of that which is real and permanent.
Coming down through the ages, we see young
men who later achieved greatness, build not upon
the sands pf time, but'upon the wise words of
the 5acred Writing. In this manner you can develop into a real
man. You don't want to grow up and live in a mud hut, but
Cod intends that you should have the best. The fruitage of life
that we garner in later years, has beeiv planted many years be-

fore, .fie sure that you start with
Divine Love. History is a flame with
the fives of men who started aright
with their dear Father. Right this"
very moment He is closer than your
speaking because He is as close as
your thinking. Nobody trusts the
unreliable, but thev do trust those
who have bullt.their house upon a
rock^ x

'

,

START ARIGHT, AND YOU WILL
END ARIGHT.

This Soace Contributed In the
Churches by

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCTATE STORE
C. H. Joyner, Owner "' :*gm \

Wjimm
B &W CHEVROLET CO., Inc.

Sales and Service
...

- ....

FARMVILLE FREEZER LOCKERS
Chilling, Aging, Curing,'Processing and Storing

Phone $80-6
:.t

*."v "

WILLIS FUEL COMPANY

DUPREE'S DEPARTMENT STORE
The Best for Less S' Phone 5171

mm

BONNIE'S CAFE ¦iA'i'-1!'.; "vJ«J

$ Home Cooked Food

THE "97" STORE 'jKf.
. W. ANDREWS GROCERY & MARKET
Fancy Meats..Birdseye Frozen Foods Ite

Soft
>uth Main Street

MOORE-SPEIGHT SERVICE STATION
Kerosene and Fuel Oil For AH Purposes

IfMI
SAM HELLER and SON

Mo're Value For Your Money

R. A. PARKER MOTOR CO.,Inc.SISF.-!. v.¦ - -:3S1 i
PARMVILLE IMPLEMENT CO.

For Your Family's Clothing Needs

iARMVILLE BONDED WAREHOUSE
if Needs

A. C. MONK & CO.

B. S. and R. L. SMITHb r -Trm.

Mules flttt Will Please.Cash or
.

CUT RATE FURN. CO.

f '<?, gSjfl


